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M 1_ 8181 JOHAi.iNES BRA.llMS Elil DEUTSCHES REQUIEi1. OR' 45 I: 17 :10 
T~ "t {!If" -20-7&. L SeUg sind;. die da Leid tragen

'!II ~ 1'Jv 
Blessed are they that bear sorrow, for they shall be comforted. 
Tiley that sow with tears will reap with joy 

""r.:I M," 8182 Ti1eywho go with weeping and bear precious seed'a.r-t ,~ - will com~ with joy and will bring their sheaves. 

~5":S-8 2. Denn alles Fleisch es ist wie GrasJ,,: 60 
For all flesh is like grass and all the glory of man--'37: S'J 
is like the flower of grass. 
Grass dries up and the blossoms fall away. 
So be now patient, dear brethern, until the arrival of the 10rd. 
See, a farmer waits for the precious fruit of the earth and 
is patient fc';r it, until he receives the morning and 
eveniug r '''in. 
For tl1C Lord's word endures for eternity. 
The redeemed of the Lord will return again, 
and come to Zion wit;;l rejoicing. 
Eternal joy shall be upon ti.l€;:ir heads; they will 
embr~cejoy and ecstasy, and pain and sighing must flee. 

3. He~r, lehre doch mich 

Lord, teach me that I must have an end, 
and my life has a finish, and I must go hence. 
See, my days are but a hand's breadth to Thee 
and my life is as nothing before You. 
Ah, all mankind is as nothing, they that so surely live. 
Th~y go forth as a phantom, and make for themselves 
muah vain unrest; 
They acquire and know not who shall rec.eive it. 
i~ow Lord, in ,~hat shall I take comfort? 
::1y hope is in you. 
The souls of the just are in God's hand and torment shall 
not touch tnem. 



4. Wie Ziebliah sind deine Wohnungen -How lovely are Thy dwellings, Lord God! 

Ny spirit longeth and yearneth for the courts of the Lord. 

:1y body and spirit take joy in the living God. 

Fortunate are they who d,lTell in Thy house, 

They praise Thee there for~ver. 


'I 5. mI' habt nun TrmU"igkeit 

Now you have sorrow, but I will see you aBain, and your heart 

shall rejoice and no one will take your sorrow from you. 

Look upon me: I have had labor and sorrow for a little time 

and have found great comfort. 

I will comfort you, as one is comforted by his mother. 


6. Denn wir haben hier keine bZeibende Statt 

For we have here no lasting place, rather we seek that which 

is to come. 

Behold, I tell you a mystery: we will not all sleep, but we 

will all be changed: suddenly, in the wink of an eye, 

at the time of the last trumpet. The trumpets shall sound, 

and thl~ dead silall arise uncorrupted, and we will be changed. 

For the word will be fulfilled which was \vritten: death is ~ 


devoured in the struggle. Death, where is thy sting; hell ~ 


\vhi;re is thy victory? 

Lord, you are worthy to receive Praise, Honor and Strength, 

for Thou has created all things, and through Thy ,.,ill 

they are created and have their being. 

7. Selig sind die Taten:> 

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, 
Yea, the spirit has spoken that they rest 
for their d~eds are remembered after them. 

die in dem Herrn sterben 

from henceforth. 
from their labors, 

Rodney Eichenberger, (Jonductar 
Cheryl ShUGtW.fl, soprano 
Eugene Lysin~er, bass 
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Brahms' Ein Deutsches :Requiem ha.s been called everythinp.: from a memorial e cantata to a choral symphony, tvhen, in fact, it is a unique. work which defies 

Ii 

classification. ~fost requiem masses are 11 tursical or quasi-liturgical t.70rks. 

based upon the Gre~orian texts which include prayerR for the soul of the de

parted and terrifying descriptions of the Day of Judgment. Brahms, on the 

other hand, selected passages from the CerMan Bible Hhieh give hooe and cOT'1fort 

to the living, and he set the texts symphonically in a work which he conceived 

as universal rather than specific and liturp;ical. The idea for a vlOrk of this 

kind was suggested by his friend~ Robert Schumann. It was, in fact, Schumann's 

death in 1856 that motivated Brahms to begin the project ,,,hich took nearly 

twelve years to complete. Six of the seven sections were nearly finished 

when Brahms' mother died in 1865 impelling him to make the work ready for 

performance. 

The first three sections were performed in Vienna on Dece~ber 1, 1867, 

and all but the fifth section (T\'hich was the last to be added) Tilere heard in 

Bremen on Good Friday of 1868. The complete work as it nm\l stands was perforl'1.ed 

with great success on February 18, 1869, in Leipzig under the direction of Carl 

Reinecke. Brahms was only thIrty-five at this time, and this \.rae only hie second 

major symphonic work. 

It is a remarkably t-lell-bAlanced '!-:rork in spite of the fact that Brahms 

worked on it only spasmodically over a oeriod of many years. The outer Move

ments are spiritually and musically related in their beatitudinal assurance. 

The second and sixth movements are great marches which dramatically convey the 

mysteries of life and death. The third and fifth sections, Ylhich include solos 

for baritone and so?rano res"[,ectively, begin as lamentations of sufferin~ and 

death but end in consolation. The poetic fourth section serves as the keystone 

of the arch form. The G(.:!rman Fequiem reaches out heyond this formal desi!;n. 

and expresses a profoundly tranquil attitude toward death. 
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